ORIENTATION AT THE HNU (Building A)

GROUND FLOOR („NULL“)

- **Post Office**: You can send private letters and parcels here. However, you have to bring your own envelopes and pay the postage in cash.

- **Library**: You can borrow any books you like/need/must read with your student card. There are no loan charges or use for the library to study.

- **Canteen**: Charge your student card with money and get some snacks and drinks here. Check out the canteen menu on www.hs-neu-ulm.de/en/about-us/campus-life/cafeteria/.

- **3 Lecture Halls** (in German: “Hörsaal”): Lecture Halls A, B & C.

1st FLOOR („EINS“)

- **IT Services**: Problems with internet connection, printers etc. are handled here.

- **IT Laboratory**: Use the computers for research or printing documents. Login with your HNU User name and password.

- **Clubs A - C**: Print/Scan/Copy documents by using your HNU Campus Card. Find also coffee machines here.

- **Study and Exam Office**: Any concerns of your courses and exams will be handled in office EINS, 15.

- **General Lecture Rooms** (in German: Seminarraum): Seminar EINS, 1-17.

---

- **Coffee Machines**: Get some coffee by using your HNU Campus Card.
- **Toilets**: „HERREN“ = Male, „DAMEN“ = Female
- **Charger Machines**: Recharge your student card or transfer money to your print account.
• **International Office**: If you have any questions the international office will help you at ZWEI, 10, 12 & 13.

• **Clubs D - F**: Print/Scan/Copy any documents by using your HNU Campus Card. Find also coffee machines here.

• **Lecture Rooms**: ZWEI, 1-21.

---

**MAP**

- **Coffee Machines**: Get some coffee by using your HNU Campus Card.
- **Toilets**: „HERREN“ = Male, „DAMEN“ = Female.
- **Charger Machines**: Recharge your student card or transfer money to your print account.